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Learn Tarteel Al-Qur’an Rules For Beginners
At the comfort of your home
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The Prophet (pbuh) has said: “The best of those amongst you is the one
who learns the Qur’an and then teaches it to others.”
•Al-Amali of Shaykh at-Tusi, Volume 1, Page 5

Dear brothers and sisters Assalamu Alaikum: Learning the proper recita$on of the Holy Quran is highly
recommended. Improve your recita$on skills and
have the ability to create an excellent Qur’an recita$on environment and skills among family members
young and old, male and female within your houseCourse will cover the following subjects designed for Beginners:
1.

Le er Ar$cula$on Point “Makharij Al-Huroof” and Le er
Characteris$cs “Siﬀat Al-Huroof”.

2.

Le er Rules “Ahkam Al-Huroof” (i.e. Noon and Meem Sakina, Lam and Raa, Qalqala, Medd)

Course Procedure:
1.

There will be no group class conducted online and no
a endance. Course is structured like a private lesson.

2.

The Instructor pre-records the lesson, assigns homework,
and post the lesson on Instagram designated channel. One
lesson per week will be given.

3.

4.

5.

Par$cipant will audio record their homework and send it
to instructor (via WhatsApp) before the next lesson for
evalua$on.
Instructor will evaluate the par$cipants homework and
sends his comments back to each par$cipant via audio or
text message. (The par$cipants iden$ty or classwork will
not be shared with other class members at any $me).
Cer$ﬁcate of comple$on will be issued to each par$cipant.

This course is designated for beginner Muslim brothers
and sisters 15yrs and up and are able to read Arabic words.
Instructor: Br. Mosadek Ala ar
Teaching Method: The course will be given in English and
via Power Point Presenta$on pre-recorded online.
(No Cost)

Last day for registra$on is Tue. 7/ 13/ 2021.
Class starts- Thu 7/16/2021 one lesson per week
for 5 weeks.
Please send your registra$on via email
ala1ar117@hotmail.com with the following informa$on: Full name, Age, gender and your Audio recording of you reci$ng the ﬁrst page of
Surat Al-Anbiya’a.

Requirements:
1.

Basic knowledge in reading Arabic texts.

2.

Mobile phone or tablet.

3.

Limited for 20 par$cipants.

4.

Must be commitment to a end the whole course,
Inshaallah

5.

You will be asked to record and send your audio clip to
the instructor reci$ng a few Ayat from the Holy Quran
for evalua$on purposes.

